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When it comes to teen beauty advice, no brand is more trusted than Seventeen, the #1 best-selling

monthly teen magazine. Every girl loves to have fun and express her uniqueness with nail

art&#151;itâ€™s a trend that keeps getting hotter with more techniques available than ever before.

The Seventeen Ultimate Nail Art Studio is a must-have for todayâ€™s smart and stylish young

women!Kit includes: 4-sided nail buffer to shine, smooth, file, and soften, 4 sets of manicure

stickers, 2 sets of pedicure stickers, small nail file to use with nail stickers, Nail art pen, 100 stick-on

studs in a variety of colors and designs, nail stencils to be painted on with nail polish, 20 designs,

precision brush, 1 tube of glitter powder, and 32-page full-color book
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This kit includes a full color book and a ton of tools, stick ons, etc to get you started on your brand

new hobby! This is a great little kit especially for beginners since it has stuff to get you started on

nail art right away. If your nail art skill level is intermediate to advanced I'd say you probably know

the nail art tools and tricks fairly well. However, this box has so many stick ons, studs, etc I can tell

you the approx 10-12bucks will pay for itself in tools alone. So if you're looking to learn nail art or

just want to add some cool stickons and stuff to your already made collection, this kit is for you.

Just getting a book does not mean you will be able to do it. Had to learn this the hard way. I would



love to be able to do these nail arts but it is not for me. Great for some one who is serious and want

to practice.

Granddaughter loves to do her nails. This gives her plenty of advice on how to care for and decorate

nails. She really liked this kit.

Good for starters. If you're looking for a gift for preteens, this is a great beginner kit and book. This

made a great Christmas present for my 12 year old niece

it was ok , but it was all that i thought it was going to be for the price i paid for it, it was just ok.
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